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attel'!tion to the foJlowing cnl'ious historical pecnlial'it.r: THEOI>RRAS'1' 
(a pupil of ARlSTOTLE) says in hiR book 3TF!,>t 3TW(L'S: ~an{rE('ol' "Itl!,> 

(pcwi ~at (J.tJ.t{Mov ,;rÓlj 't'a~ijl'at Èv 'n;) IIóvTlJ) 3TûyOV "ai 'Y.,Et{lWVOS 

OVTOS _ VECtVIlWi, xcû~àv (rF Qay';;l'aL. (Tt is Lold that tin and lead 
melted sometimes in the Pontos when !t was ver}' cold in astrong 
winter and that copper was disintegrated). 

10. The pl'operties of copper Ct and {J as weIl as some problems· 
l'elating to the technicál use of coppel' wiU beo discussed shortly, 

Utrecht, December 1913, 
VAN 'T HOFF-Labomt01'Y' 

Chemistry. - "Tlte metastability of the metals-in consequence of 
allotl'0l)Y anel h~ significa nee fol' Cltemistl'y, Physics anc! 
Tee/mies." BJ' Prof, ERNST OOHEN, 

1, The research whieh I have carried out during these last few 
manths in collaboration with A. L. TH. MOES VELD and W, D. HELDERMAN, 

has proved that several metals which nntil now were only known 
in one modification a1'e rapaille of exi5ting in two (or more) altotrop.Ïc 
forms. Thc continuation of these invesfigations ,viii show if all 
metais have tlllS pl'opel'1y, but we may even ah'eady conjectLll'e that 
this wil! be the case. A gl'eat many observations described in the eal'liel' 
liternt ure affol'd evidence in this dil'eclion. 

2. We were also able to state the fad that the pure rnetals aR we 
have lmown tbem l1ntil now are metl7strlble systems eonsisting of two 
(or more) allotropie forms. This is a consequence of the vet'y ~t1'0ngly 
marked l'etardation whlch accompanies the reversible change of these 
allotropie modificalions both below and a')ove their tL'ansitionpoints. 
Employing cel'tain devices (llsing (he metals in a very finel." divided 
state, adding an electrolyte) it is possible to inrrease the Il'ansition
velocity in sneh a degree, tllat the change of the metasta.ble to the 
stabie fonTI occnrs wlthin 'a short time. 

As sllch changes are Yery often accornpanied by mal'ked changes 
of volnme, the mateL'ial is genemJly disintegrated. 

3. As nntil now, chemists and physicists hl1\'e always dealt with 
the (C- and {J-form toget!18r, all the physieal constants of melals, which 
have been detel'mined, l'efer to the eomplicated metastable systems, 
These are entil'cly l1ndetlned as the ql1antities of the Ct- and {J-modifi
eations they eontain aJ'e not knowll. 

Now it IS known that a special physical propel'ty of an.v substance 
at a detinite temperatul'e and pl'essul'e depends on its allotropie 
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condition. H. F. WEBlm 1) fOlll1d the &pecific heat of carbon (at 10" 0.) 

0.1128 in the fU1'm of dii1mond 

0.1604 " "" gl'aphite 

0.1653 " " " " charcoal 

ERNST OOHI!l~ and E. GOLDSCHlIlID'I' 2) found th at the density of wltite 
tin is 7.28, that of gray tin 5.8 (at the same tempemtl1re) while 
KO':.'ARO HONDA 3) has stated that (he specific magnetic susceptibility 
(X X 106

) of wltite tin is + 0.025, wllile [hat of .qmy tin is - 0.35 
at the same tempemtul'e. Hel'e even the sign IS C'hangt'd. The existing 
data on the physical constants of metals known until now are thus 
to be considered as entirely forluitolls values which depend on (he 
previous thermal history of the materml used. Those physical constants, 
which refet' to a weil definecl conelition of the metal are so far 
unlmown. In order to detel'mine these, anel only these have a elefinite 
signification and are reproelurible, ,ye shall have to cal'l'y out in the 
future all measurements fol' the pure a, (J, y .... moditications of the 
metals. 

4. Considering fol' instanee the important part which the specific 
heats or' tbe metals have playecl in chemistry and physics dUl'ing 
the last few years, it is e\'ident that a revision of these constants is 
wanted. 

5, What has been said about the speC'ific heat holds evidently for 
every other physical constant. In Out' paper on the allotropy of 
bismuth 4) we pointecl out, that mlmel'OUS phenomena which had been 
obsel'ved in the study of density, electric conducti rity (also under 
pressure) C'oncluctivity for heat, melting point, thel'lllOelectric force, 
the HALL-effect etc. and which had not been explained, may find 
their explanation if the facts reC'ently found are taken into account. 

6. In this way a new tield of research fbI' chemists as vren as 
for physicists presents itself'. W hiJst it wiU be the task of the chemis! 
to prepare the pure rnodifications and stucly tbeil' physiC'o-chemical 
properties, the physicist will }'equil'e tO turn his altention to the 
determination of their physiC'al constants. 

7. From a physico-chemical standpoint it wiII be very important 
to study the electromotive behaviolIl' of the allotropie modifications 
mentioned above. 'l'he transitioncell of the sixth kind whieh I 

1) Pogg. Ann. 154, 367, 553 (1875). 
2) Zeilschrift fûr physik. Chemie. 50, 225 (1905) 
3) Ann. d, Physik 32. 1027 (1910) ; The Science Reports of thc Töboku [mp. Univ., 

Sendai, Japan. 1, 1 (1912). -
1) Zeit1>chr, 1'. physik. Chemie 85, 419 (1913). 

[I 
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described &everaI year& ago 1) nw,)' bc used for this pUl'pose. In th is 
way it will not only be posslble 10 determine the heat of Il'ansfor
mation of the modifications, but also to study thc eql1lllbl'ium-betweeJ1 
the different fOl'ms. Several llltereSting pl'oblems may find theÎl' solu
tion in this way. I have cal'l'ied out ~ome prellminal'y expel'iments in 
thls direction (witl! cadmium) ill colla,boratlOJ1 with Mr. W. D. 
HELDERJlIAN. 

8. The same may be said if we considel' the l1nmel'OUS alloys 
whieh luwe an ind ustl'ial as weIl a& a scielltific lI1tel'est. 

The melting point Clll'ves ba\'e to be revised, taking into_ acroullt 
the allotropy of the C'omponents. Quite recentl.r the important pal't 
pIayed by the previous thel'mal histol'J of aUoys Las been eliseo\'cl'cc!, 
DIPPIU. 2) has pl'oved that the specifie heat of cel'lain alloys 1& different 
accoreling as they are cbilled Ol' cooled slow Iy. 

In explaining Ihis fact, DIPPI~L has not been able to take into 
account the allotl'opy of the components of Ihe alloys he m .. pel'i
rnenteel with, as OUI' papers on tbis subject c01l1d 1I0t at that time 
be known to him. 

9. I hope to report shol'tly on the problems which have been 
inelicateel here. We will then cliscuss also sevent! phenomena whielt 
al'e observeel in inelustl'Y, the corl'osion of metals in contact with 
water, rustillg of iron, the decay of alnminilllu objects etc. 

Utl'echt, December 1913. VAN 'T HOFF-Lt1borato7'!J. 

Anatomy. - "On lJtel'ic 8utw'e8 ({nel pteric bones in tlw IW1/lnn 
skull". By Prof. A. J. P. v. D. BIWEK. (Communicn,ted by 
Prof, L. BOI,K). 

It is well known that the pterlc l'egion of the skull shows diffel'ent 
relatiol1s 111 farm and extemion of the adjacent ELllUreS as weil al:. 
in the existence of separate bon es, the so cal1ed plel'ic bones, Obsa 
epipteriea. 

In most of the lllunan sk.ulls the parietal anel the ala magna of 
the sphenoid touch in a more Ol' less extensivc spbcl1o-pal'ietal sutUl'e, 

In sorne skulls the frontal is l'eached by the temporal 'bone, then 
a fronto-tempol'aL suture is formed. In this case we speak of a 
processns frontalis ossis iempol'alis. 

The cOllfiglllation of the pteric l'egion can be inflllenced by the 
nurnber, fOl'm, extension and situation of tüe ptel'ic bones. 

1) Zcitschr. f. physik. Chem. 30, 623 (1899). 
2) Ann. d. Pltysik 42, 889 (1913). 


